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HOME AND SCHOOL.

The Bowing. came into Christian homes; houes

In the Mn à 1 .d, aile[In the r blessed with ail the affections of fathers
nlthh id ?LA th1 7L., -"eces zi e and mothers, and with their love and

BY REV. ; W TUT11E. devotion. The homes were blessed
still more with the prece; ta of God'$

sow, in the muornig now Holv Book. They found provided for
Nor, cage at tvn'e grow,

Thou know t ot mhech to fruit may theru a system of Christian education, -

Tr mich t enrth itide and they began to see something of the
debt of gratitude which they owed God.

But watch %ith jeaious cale, Take the Bible out of a life ; take the
That ail thy seeds be good; influence of Christianity out of it, and

For evleeds like iil share what would they bel What would
Eatt-t g foodwealth be to them 1 What would

Sow wide in every tield, intellectual development be for them 1

The precious vital grain; The home ia the holiest of places on
So shall the earth a harvest yield, earth A man's true character was

To conmpensate thy pain. seen at home, and the consequence ia

But water well thy seei, that the child's character was moulded

Vith maxty a prayer and tear; by the parent. Take a child after

Nor sufTer any noxious weed, fourteen years of home life, and in nine
lu all thy fields to appear. cases out of ten his character was

moulded for time and for eternity.
Lord of the harvest, blen The impressions made upon that child

AnTh may ur ruits of o teotneas, at home, would never leave him. They

Be garuered up iu heaven. mist brighten the atmosphere of home,

CAe BRETON, N. S. they must lead a Christian life at home.
They wanted the highest principles of scenery. It is, therefore, Weil worth a lie in doing an undenoninational work.

U PE aRIO DCA LS. ter tues what they ahouldbethey visit by summer touriste. But, before The services are well attended, and

w..--. F.er O eweatheyg tode, the they visit it, they Uhould procure a many inquirers call on the missionarn

cho uardia eamkn .epp.monhy, -utrtd 2 0 rcomiggenerationhianer, noler, andi copyof the handsome illustrated guide- at his bouse. A church of twenty

ethocs agu , 6 pp. ... -.y t e -........ bette thg atns gwhch had live in the book to the Mackinaw region, hy the members has en orranized. Ti acts

ud"." P. 'wic; oer . .p . -bet t he i a d h Rev. J. A. VanFleet, M. A , Detroit, are distribut-d in English, German and
ande o rs, * "°voy ô coiz .... Put' Mich., 8vo, pp. 50. By its aid stay. Hebrew. M'rs. Freishmian has, a clas

canadia S0h015's QutilY ............... oc
quaasly etA quw sere. By th. ye.u. •as at-bome travellers may gain a very of twenty Ilebrew children under in-

sc, . qflr he'dlnTh a h good idea of the island and its historic struction. The enterprise needs the

o hnr .eo .mi-monthly, O a rent I attened associations. gifts, sympathies, and prayers of the
°" e copt°i'e.. '.....'............'...00 Seaforth School. TLe spirit, order, and _Christians of this city and vicinity. It

..rer le cap....................o as general efficiency of the sohool were arnestly
Oer O copie.:::::::. .. .010 mnifest; and a mont hopeful indica- American HIumorista. By the e'. lr eutio comnende t toeA. Con.
......n ............ n o o tion i the general attention paid to H. R. HAwEls, M.A. New York : tributions can e sent to A. r. F.

'0.techism I taught, i the Funk & Wagnalls ; Toronto: Wm. Randolph, Esq., 900 Broadway. Mr.
Ider 20hcoié ....... .... 02 atces lessona. 1tuhi h
Over 0 :opie.: : : 10 absence of the teacher, a clas of six Briggs. Price, 15 cents. Fresbman's atdretis in -5 Seventi street.

B.unbu--f...,monh to h«a le th. 20 girls, who I judge were about 13 to 15 H. R. Haweis, the author of Amer-

cops ................ ............. 0 s years of age. Five of then Lad the ican Humorists, the third book of the The Winter Home of the Princess
Addrues:l IA. sa ot answer te the question, "How many 1883 Series Standard Library, i a Louse.

78an 0 Ki < dUeS z.- Tonto- persons are there in the Godheat" distinguished clergyman of the Church TuE above cut gives a bird's-eye
ci. W. COATÉS, a. F.a 119TI.

. lc T Mesd Boo l ooe. without mising scarcely a word, and of England, pastor of a church in view of the winter home of the Prin-
a.r the proof text; the other probably London, a graduate of Oxford Univer- ces Louise. And, truly, to no more

-- - would have recited as well, but ehe Lad sity, and the author of several literary delightful spot could ashe go to etcape

† been absent for a long time from the works. Mr. Haweis has not been so the rigors of a Canadian wmnter, than

school. After leson hour the Super. popular a preacher as lie i as a writer, to those
intendent, Mr. Gray, asked the ques- owing, probably, to a defective delivery

Rev. W. K. WITHROW, 0.0. - Editor. tion from the desk, and nearly the and a poor voice, for which, however, uner iso

whole school gave the answer. The Le has greatly atoned by the matter of In dark purple apheres of sea-

TORONTO, APRIL 14, 1883 lesson for the day in the question pub. bis discourses, which Le utters exte- the lovely Bermudas. It is a perfect
lished in the Banner and Berean Leaf, poraneously. No writer in England land of the Lotus Eaters-a land where

The Xethodist Ohurch and and taken from Catecism No. 2, with was, in all respe, te, botter qualified to it smsa always afternoon -where the

Education. the Scripture proof ; and the firt work write a bock on American humorits vowers ever bloom, and no storma ever
of the teacher is to ak for the Cate- thn Le. He presenta in a fine setting blow. Lying about 700 miles south-

Ar the Metropolitan Church, Towonto, chiam lesson, then the subject of the the wit and wisdom of Washington east cf New York, the waters cf the
on March 18th, the Rev. Dr. Burwsh, day, with the Golden Text, aIl of which Irving, Oliver W. Homes, James R. Gulf Stream make the climate like a ,

educational anniveraary sermon, He are supposed te be Weil committed to Lowell, Artemus Ward, Mark Twain, continual sprng. In many of the

teck bis text fro Mattew xviii., 5th memory. By using the lesson in the and Bret Harte, and Le does it con lotely baya, as one looks over the boat

tokis text fhomo Matlh reeve one Banner there i no need of buying amone. side down through the transparent

isci litle cild lo my nalm rceivetn catechisma nor any danger of atistaking water, te his surprise and delight ie

lce." Tsere hil, ie myi, a ventron what the lesson is for the day. The Hebreo Christian is the nome of finds that

breat Ti significanc i te word of ALrRiD ANDREws. a well printed and interesting four page
briath of more te ors of p blished b the Rev Jacob Foating, ie glides o'er the coral grore,
Crit The more the words were paper, puble by ' e. ao Where the purple mullet and gold fish rove.

fathomed the greater the truth that IN our issue of Match 17th, we Freshman, No. 25 Eat 7th St., New

seemed to be in them. There was Christ printed a page of the New Dominion York. It wil be sent free te any one And ome of the grottoes near the

taking a little chilt ant setti-ig him up Hymnal, and described the musie in asking forit. It containsan admirable shore aie perfect, natural fish-ponds,

to the greatet cf l ' disciples, ant the book as clear and sharp as copper- portrait of the late HOn. William K where the most brilliant kinds of the

from that little child teaching them plate. . We were sorry to find, how- Dodge, tie Christian philanthropist. finny tribe may continually be found.

leuons regarding their duty. Christ ever, that the selected page when Of Brother Freshman and his work the Her Royal Highness seems to take

shows that duty ta Got and duty to printed looked dull and biurred. We Chritian InteUigmncer makes the fol. to her wiiter home very kindly, and

mar are one, and that man can properly wiah our readers to understand that it owing remarks: Las won the love of the islanders,

discharge the duty of God whichis a t was the original book te which we "There are 80,000 Hebrews in this white and black, by Ler unafected

the mne time discharging the duty to referred, which is most carefully and city. The Rev. Jacob Freshman is simplicity and affability. The red

Lis fellow-man. Parents should edu. clearly printed. The page which ap- engaged in an endeavor to bring them coats of the British soldiers, the blue

cate the young and look after their Peareid in this paper was only a copy to the saving knowledge of Jeans Christ jackets of the Britis sailgrs, and the

apiritual and intellectual spirits for the taken by a mechanical process, and as the Messias and the Redeemer cf red, white, and biue cf the Union

mke of their own after life. They was fer inferio' ta the originaL- Israel. His father was a Jewish Rabbi Jaek, will make the Princesm feel that

could not enjoy life if they Lad the [ED. H. & S.] in Quebeo, was converted, and became Britain' prowess and protection are

young growing up in utter negloot and -a Methodist clérgyman. He was re- about Ler no les than in her Canadian

barbarity. Christ told then that it was Tas Island of Mackinaw, at the oived into the Christian Church at a or Ler Englis home.
notfortheirownsakesalone,butforHis outrance to Lake Michigan, was the union moeting of al the Protestant We trust that her health may aoon

ake-for the us of the obligations snmme of mne of the mont stirring in- ohurches in Queboe. Mr. Jacob Fres- lie no restored that sle may return te

and dutias which they owed to Him. cidents in the early liistory of Canada, man came to this city with the cordial the loyal hearta that love her in our

Wheu they came Into the world they and posseume some very attractive endoreement of Onan Christians, fair Dominion.


